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O PH IOGOÏMPH US.
1W J-01MES G. NFFIDHAMt, LAKE FO'REST, IL.L.

This genus of dragon flics is one of the groups wvhose rnenbers are
accounted rare ini collections, though quite abundant iu nature. \Vith the
exception of thrce species, two of ivhich have only beeii obtained in
nunibers by breeding, feiv itnagoes have been taken. Aithougli 1 have
collected carefully for several years in localities where a fev species were
comnion enough, I have seen but three iiagoes at large, but I have bred

j one species by hundreds, and have seen the exuivite upon the banks of
streanws by tens of thousands.

N yrplis of this genus seemn to, 1refer the sandy or gravelly beds of
clear, rapid streamns, flowing through rocky 'voods. What becornes of
the countless imagoes which issue froru such places by night in early
summer I have flot as yet been able to find out.

So long as the collector of these insects depends entirely upon an
air net for his inxagoes they are likely to remain rare ini his collection;
but eVen a single occasional. capture of a good specimen, may stili add to
our knowledge of the genus, sitîce variation is considerable, descriptions
are fragmentary, and specimens of mns species are few.

This paper is but an -excuse for the accompanying plate (5), wvhose
figures are mainly drawvn frQmn the types of species and show the struc-
tures chiefly used in charactecrizing them. In its preparation I have had
free use of the Hagen collection at Cambridge and of the Lintner
collection at Albany-thanks to, the kindness of Mr. Henshaw and- of Dr.
Feit, i.-spectively. This plate and the few annotations on species which
follow will serve to bring our species together ini one view, and will also,
indicate the chief gaps in our knowledge of them.

Secondary sexual characters have been rnainly used for separating
Ophiogomphus from its nearest allies, Onychogoniphus (figy. 32) of the Old
World, and I{erpetogomphus of the western United States and south-
ward. The most salient of the differential characters used for the two
American genera have been the forni of the inferior abdominal appendage
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in the male, and the lengthi of the vulvar lamina in the female. These
have proved unsatisfactory, especially for the maies (of which more are
knowni), yet without destroying faitlii in thè validity of the two genera as
natural groups. 1 %vish to point out that there is a venational character,
applicable to both sexes, which seeîns to segregate these two genera
sharply. It is the anal loop (see fias. 31 and 33). lIn Ophiogomphus
(flg, 31) the first and second branches of the anal vein (r and 2) are
approximated near their origin to enclose, together with a cross vein
connecting theni, a distinct anîal 1001) (a) of two to four (normally of

three) celis. In Herpetogonphtîs (fig. 3-) these veins are not s0 approxi-
mated, and no such sernicircular enclosure is formed, but two ordinary
celîs lie betwveen the veins at their origin.

The genus Ophiogomiphtis incluides, besides four Etiropean and
Asiatic species, the foiloiving thirteen nominal species found iii the United
States, named in the order of their discovery:

1. 0. colubrinus, Selys.-Maine and northwvard. &and ? known.
2. 0. rupinsulensis, Xalsh.-Eastern U. S. & and ? known.
3. O. Mainensis, Packard. -Nor theas te rn U. S. & and ? known.
4. O. bison, Selys.-Nevada. known.
5. O. severus, Hagen.-Colo. and 9 known.
6. O. montanus, Selys.-MNont. &known,
7. 0. Morrisoni, Selys.-Nev. and 9 known.
8. O. occidentis, Hagen.*-XVash. C' and 9known.
9. O. Carolinus, FIagen.*-N. Car., Ky.? and?9 known.

i1o. O. aspersus, Morse.-& and ? known.
*Imago unciescrihed.

Fi 1I1fl.'
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i 1. O. Joliannus, Needham.-N. Y. e knowvn.
12 O. Carolus, Needham.- N. Y. and ? knowni.
13. O. anomalus, Harvey.-Nlaine. known.

STRAY NOTES ON SOME 0Fe THE SPECIES.

O. anoina/uis, Harvey (Ent. News, IX., 6o. J. Pl. V., fig. i.), is
like Herpetogornphus in the forni of the terminal abdominal appendages
of the maie. I have before me the luind wing of the type (which Pro-
fessor Harvey lias kindly sent nie>, and the inal 1001) is of the typical
semnicircular three-cell cd formi of Ophiogomphius.

O. Go/tbr-iius, Selys, is the niost sharply marked species of the
genus. It is like the preceding in the generally darker coloration of the
body and in having the face transversely lineate witli black, but il is
unlike ail the others in extrenie lengtlî of the inferior abdominal append-
age in the male, and in the straightness of the lobes of the vulvar lamina
in tHie femnale <PI. 5, figs. 7 and 34>.

O. lohilnnus, Ndlim., and O. Gartolinuis, Hag., are distinguishied by
a second bifurcation of the inferior abdominal appendage in the mnale.
TIhe figures of O. Jo/zannus, dravii froni the ty pe, wvhich was a soniewhat
imperfect specimien and apparently flot quite mature, may flot fully
represent tlie species ; but the tilis of the appendages and the genital
hamules wvere at least wvell developed (figs. 9, iS and 27 of Plate 5). 'Ihe
thicker parts of appendages are subject to some distortion iu drying in
immature specimens. As to O. Car-olinus, Hag., the types are in the
Hagen collection at Cambridge, undescribed ; but a female nymph skin
from Bee Spring, Ky., Hageni lias dcscribed and referred by supposition
to this species (Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XI[., 258, 1885). This is
especially uinfortunate, because the nymphis iii this genus are ivell-nigh
undeterminable. If nowv the Kenttucky nymplîs should yield another
species of imago-a thing entirely possible-there wvotld be synonymic
confutsion of a rather unique sort. With small likelihood of settling the
question of the correctness of Hagen's supposition as to tHe nyinph, it
would seein best to regard the name as rightfully belonging to Hie imagoes
froni N. Carolina to îvhiclî it was originally applied, and the types fixed
by the -figures herewvith preserîted (figs. 8, 17, 26 and 35 Of Plate 5).

O. ïMainensis, Pack. (Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1863, p. 255), anid
0. Gar-o/us, Ndlim. (CA~j. EN-r., XXIX , 18.3, 1897), are very closely allied,
perhaps identical. If tHe nmales iii the Hagen collection wvere the types.
1 should unhesitatingly pronounce O. Car-o1us a synonym. But the
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original femnale type there preserved is very different frorn any femiales of
O. C'arolu~s I have seen, especially in the form of the occiput (see Plate 5,
figs. io and i9). l'le occiput is variable, to be sure, but I have shown
the fülI extent of variability exhibited by a very large series of feîwates of
O. Carolus in these pages (CAN. ENT., XXIX., PI. 7, fg.1-4), and have
found nothiing approxin-ating the conformation of tlie type O. Mfahensis.
Since it is possible that the males associated with this feniai e type may
flot belong wvith, it, one intist show before uniting the species cither that
the normal variation of the occiput includes snch forms, or else that the
feniale type is a frcak. 'l'lie specimeris i the Lintner collection, deter-
mined by Hagen as O. Mlabtensis, agree entirely (both maies and femnales>
%vith O. C'arolus.

0f the three ctosely allied far-ivestern species, O. sez'erus, Hag., O.
miontanus, Sel., and O. Mforrisoni, Sel., I have seen very few speciniens: of
mnontanus, none at ai. Mfon/anus 'vas first describcd as a varîety of O.
seveits, but wvas ranked as a species by IJe Selys in bis Revision des
Opbliogomphuits (C. R. Ento. Soc. Belg., 1879, p). lxiv.), and so Iisted
by Kirby in bis Catalogue of the 0dGnta. Thiese thrce species constitute
a grouip within the genus characterized b), De Selys by the simple (horul-
less) occipuit of the femnale-a thing not distinctive, as we have seen, but
apparently entirely cbaracteristic of these species.

'l'lie remiaining species constitute a troublesome lot, among whichi O.
astbersus, Morse, seems pretty sbarply dcfined ; but variation in the form
of tlie accessory gcnitalia is very considerable. Only two of the species,
O. rup,,insu/ensis and O. occidentis, are knowvn froni more than a few
specimens. Tlie figures herewvith given for these twvo species seemn
distinct enough, yet the sîleciniens in the Hagen collection show them to
intergrade almost conipletely. O. bison was dropped by De Selys frorn
the Iist given iii bis Revision (ej. cil.)-wvhetber intentionally or flot, I do
îiot know-but the femnale in the Hagen collection is certainly very much
like 0. rupinsulensis. (Sec Plate 5, fig. p?-) 1 desire at this point to
correct a very serions error of niy own :Misled by tbe upturned inferior
appendages of the male, and liaving, too great faitli iii the constancy of
genital chbaracters, I described as Herpetogoniphus pictus (CAN. ENT.,
XXIX , 181, 1597), soi-ne exceptionally finely colouired males of O. ruipin-
su/ensis. Since studying a large series, I do not retain the îîame even
for a 'cliable variety.

Ifiguire bere for 0. occidentis (PI. 5, fi("$. 4, 13 *and 22), thc bred
specimen in the Hagen collection, %vhichi ninst he consideied the type,
since its cast skin is described (Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XII., 259).
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OPUI1GONZIlHUS.

Exî)lanations of Plate 5.
Figs. i and 23-O. Carolus, Ndhmin.
Figs. zo, zg and 36-O. Mainensis, Pack,
Figs. 2, Iil, 20 and3( 29-0. aistprsuls, Morse.
Figs 3. 12, 2 9, 30 .01(d 1 i-0. rupIinlsulenlsis', Walsh.
Figs. 4, 13 atid 22-O. occidentis, Hiag.
Figs. 5. 14 and 23-0. Morrisoni, Sel.
Fig. 32-0. bison, Sel.
Figs 6, 15, 24 and 133-O. severuis, Ha.g.
Fig's. 7, 16, 25 a'nd 34-O. colubrinus, Sel.
Figs. 8, 17, 26 and 35-O Carolinus, Hag.
Figs 9, 18 and 27-O. Johannus, Ndhim.
The figures in the first column represent lateral viewvs of the terminal

abdominal appendages of tie maies ; thiose in the second cohîmn,
dorsal views of the same ; those ini the third column, the genital hamules
of the maies, inverted and viewed froin the side ; those ini the fourtlî
column, vulvar lamina of femiales upon thec sternum of the gtliabdominial
segment: - exceptinjg figs. io, front. aiid 19, oblique fronto-lateral views

of the occipital process of thie femnale type of O. Mainensis ; fig. 26,
ventral view of miaIe abdominal appendages ; and fig. 3 1, dorsal viewv of
the head of O. rupinsulensis, showing the curious post-ocular tubercles:
e, eye; 1' frons.

CLASSI FICATION 0F T [-lE ENTO MlOPH [LOUS WVASL'S, OR
THE SUPERFAILY SPHEGOIDEA.

13V WVLLIAIN 1-1. ASIIMIEAD, ASSISTANT CURATOI3, DIVISION OF INSEC'IS,
U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM.

(Paper No. 4.)

FArMILY. XVIII.-Bembicid..
The sessile abdomen, always ivithout a constriction betwveen the

first and second segments, but above ail the very large, free, triangularly
elongated labrunm, ivhichi is always mucli longer than wide at base, the
sinuate or ?-shaped transverse miedian nervure in the hind wings, and the
aborted ocelli, at once distiguishied the family.

Most authorities have confused, or at least included this family witlz
the family Stizidoe, wyhich also lias a more or less prominent labrum ; but
in the Stizidte the'ocelli are always distinct, normal, the labrumi is most
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frequently sernicirctlar, alw-ays wider than long, while the niiddle tibize
have liwo distinct apical spurs, characters of grcat taxononiic value,
readily recognizable, and Nvhichi at once separate thieni froin thc
Betmbicid,,t.

The genera are îiot nunierous, and mnay be separated as follows

Table of Genera.
Atiterior ocellar cicatrice elliptic, rouind or reniiforni..........2.
Anterior ocellar cicatrice linear, transversely arcuate.

Metathorax excavatcd posteriorty, compressed laterally; last ventral
segment in e ending in 3 spines ;mandibles dentate ; niaxillary
pall)i 6-, labial palpi 4-jOiflted.........Bemubidula, Burin.

Metathorax flat or convox posteriorly, not comipressed, laterally ; Iast
ventral segment ini & ending in a single spifle.

Mandibles dentate ;niaxillary palpi 4-, lab)ial palpi 2-

jointed................Bembex, Fabr.
i\anidibles edentate ; raxillary Palpi 3-,lail1ali.

jointed.. .. ............. icrobembex, Patton.
2. Front ocellar cicatrice round or reniforni maxilla short ; rnaxillary

pall)i 6-, labial palPi 4-jointed.........Monedula, Latr.
Front ocellar cicatrice elliptic; maxilla long, attaining the hinù coxM ;

mnaxillary palpi 3-, labial palpi i-jointed. .. ..... Steniola, Say.

North Atierican Species.

(1) BEMBIDUI.A, Burîneister.
(i) B. variegata, Olis.
(2) B. quadrifasciata, Say.
(3) B. insidiatrix, Hdl.
(4) B. parata, Prov.
(5) B. capnoptcra, 1-dI.

var. mesillensis, Ckll.
(6) B. foiens, Hdl.
(7) B. diodenta, Handi.
(8> B. decisa, Taschiaub.
(9) B. viduata, Handl.

(i o) B. Burmeisteri, H-andi.
(2) BEMBEx, FabricirLs.

(i) B. zamoena, Hdl.
(2) B. Belfragei, Or.

=(Cressoni, HdL)

(3) B3. insignis, Hdl.
=Belfragei, Cr., pars.

(4) B. spinolS,Lepel.
(=fasciattus, Auct.)

(5) B. similans, Fox.
(6> B. Sayi, Or.

(7)
(8)
(9)

(i 2)

(1 3)
(14)

(15>

(1 6)

B. texana, Cr.
B. troglodytes, Hdl.
B. convexus, Fox.
B. cinerea, Hdl.
B. nubilipennis, Cr.
B. l)ruinosa, Fox.
B. occidentalis, Fox.
B. iu-scripta,Fox.
B. mnultipîcta, Smith.
B. pallidipicta, Smith.

239
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(1 7) 13. Mimas, 1-andi.
MIERIIEIIE, Patton.

(i) MI. monodonta, Say.
(3) MONEDuiA, Latreie.

(t) MI. signata, Linn,

(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

NI. carolin, Fabr.,
M. spinosa, Cr.

=forniosa, Cr.
M. serrata, Hdi.
M. pulchella, Hdl.

M. tuberculata, Fox.
NI. p)lana, Fox.
NI. emlarginata, Cr.
Ni. femorata, Fox.
M. pictifrons, Smith.
MI. tenuicornis, Fox,
INI. scitula, Fox.
M. exiqua, Fox.

(14) Nt- villosa, F7ox.
= IMInitlata, Fox nec HedI.

(15~) M. usctata, Fox.
(16) A. ptilla, Hdl.
(17) M. nigrifrons, Prov.
(i8) M. heros, Fabr., ? 9
(19) M. surinaniensis,l)e Geer, ?

(20> Mï. maculata, Fabr., ?
(2-1) M. pumctata, Fabr., ?
(22) M. dives, Handi.
(23) M. i-exicana, Handi.

(4) S'rFýIOn.[A, Say.
(i) S. duplicata, Say.

=-scololpaceq,, Handi.
(2) S. obliqua, Cr,
(3) S. tibialîs, Md.
(4) S. longirostra, Say.

FAMNILV XJX.-Larridie.

This family seemis to be closely allied to the famiily Bembicidi-e, but
is readily separated fromn it by the snatt, flot free, labruni, which is
usuialy conipletely hidden under the clypeus ; the oce.li are distinct or, at
most, with only the hind ocelli aborted or represented by cicatrices; the
front wings have alwvays a distinct stigma, while the cubitus in the hind
wings originates most frequently beyond the transverse mnedian nervure,
the latter being straighit, or at least neyer 8-shaped.

The family is a most extensive one, and widely distributed into al
quarters of the globe, the temperate regions being especiafly rich in genera
and species.

Four distinct groups have been recognized, which I designate as sub-
families, distinguishable as follows :

Table of Subfamilies.

Hind ocelli normal, distinct. .. .. ............. 2.
Hind ocelli more or less distorted, obsolete or subobsolete, or indi-

cated by icicatrices ; mandibles most frequently emarginate on under
side ..... *........................... Subfamily IL, Larrinoe.
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2. Second cubital celi never petioùute, receiving hothi recuirrent ncervuires,
or the first, and second subinargitnal celis eachi recek'ec a recuirrent
nervure ; l)roIotuni long. u(l)fýiuiiy IlI., I1yrodiniL'.

Second cubital celi petiolate or trianigular, or more rarely entirely
wvanting ; pronotuini miost frequcntly short, transverse.

Front wings witli oie or two cuibital celis, or with noune ; py'gidial
%ra anting . .. . .. . ........ It ily 1 Hl., Nitelinw.

F7ront wings witlh twvo or dhree cubital colis ; pygidiai area present
marginal ccli niost frcquently, b)ut. îot always, truincatc, %vitii an
appendago..............bfatiilyIV., I>isoninze.

SU11FAMILî .[,rie
''ie aborted liind ocelli, reprcsenitcd at the miost by Cicatrices, readily

separato this stibfiinily froin the <tilrs.
'l'ie table of gcnera ivhichi foilows, is aimost a literai translation

from D)r. Fran, Kohil.
Table of Genera.

Anal lobe of Iiiid wings very large and extenidinig to or bey-ond the
apex of the submediani ccll ; tixird cubital ccl, along the radius,
shorter tlian along titc cubitus ; mnandibies miost frequcntly eniargi-

Anal lobe of hind wings iucl shorter, no/ extending to tie apex c fthe
suibnedian ccli ; third cubital ccii, along thoc radiuis, as long or longer
than along the cubitus ; second cubital ccl triangular or petiolate,
receiving t)othi recurrent nervures, or the second recurrent is inter-
stitial ; abdomen %withi the segments depresscd at apex as in Ger-cer-is;
pygidial, area sharply definied in both sexes...- Palarus, Latreiile.

2. Eyes in e noz' converginà and miepting above as in iL-ta/uis, first andc
second dorsal abdominal segmxents with an acute muargini lateraiiy;
ventral segments 6-7 free, 2-5 exhibiting in part proininent trans.
verse sweliings ; marginai celi short, very 1)roadly truncate ; tiiird
transverse cubitus uniting with radius a little before the trtincatuire ;
tarsal comb developed. d . ( 2 unknown.) .. Hoxwogambrus, Kolil.

3. First abdominal segment flot strikinigly elongate.........
First abdominal segment elongate, longer than the ividest p)art, narrower

toîvards base, imperfectly petioliform.
Face witzozt a trace of swvelling or longitudinal fiOKi along the

muiier eye margin, usually îvith a rotinded central swveiling on
the upper part of the vertex ; proniotumn lying dceply beneath
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242 THE CANÂDIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

the ap)ex of tie nîiesonottum ; clypeuls witIî 4 miedian teetl ante-
riorly ; pygidiumi bare ; Iinid tibize witlîott special characters,
the tar-si of tisual icngthi, the basai joint liardly hiaif as long as
tic tibioe ; conib of front tarsi short. ( j tin-
knowvn.> .................. Parapiagetia, Kohl.

Face with slight, blister-like swcllings iu the middle appearing as
a strong, tran~sverse swelling ; no swvelling on the upper frontal
part; the hind ocelli iying in a flat basis ; pronotiiii offly slightUy
iniprcssed beneath the apex of the ,uesoîîottum, the collar long;
rnetanottum as long, or nearly, as wide ; pygidial area almost
bare, withi snil bristies only at apex ; hind femora at basai
third bcneath eznarg miate and with a toothi, often only wvitI a
bluint process ; tarsi elonigate, the basai joint of hiind tarsi very
distinctly longer than half the lengthi of the tibioe ; tceth of front
tarsal conib %veAi, short and sIender.. .. .. . . lagetia, Rîtsenia.

4. Face wl/ihoii! a swelling or fold along thie iiuier cye niargini ; pronotuni
more or less deeply iniprcssed beneath the apex of the niesoroiotum;
nîetaniottum uistally shorter titan tie 'mesonottm ; ciaws simple;
mndibles emargiuîate beneath.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ..

Face ivltl a sweiling or fold aioug theic mer eye margin.... .
5. Second cubital celi not petiolate, always £iessile. .. .. .. ...... 6.

Second cubital ccli l)etioiate ; iniaudib!es wvl/out a tooti ivithîin, emar-
ginate beneath on outer side ; front tibioe ou outer side spinous;
pygidial arca bare, with the sides converging posteriorly ; legs,
especially the femora, stouit ; hind tibioe rot ridged ; ventral plate of
second segmient without swveIling.. .. .. .. .. .. .. Larraxena, Smith.

6. Mlandibles zvlh an emiargination on uinder side. .. .. .-. .. .. .. ... S
Mandibles wvi//out an eniargination on urider side ; pronotuni imi-

pressed beneath the apex of the mesonotum, especiaily laterally;
claws unusuaily long, simple...............7.

7. Mandibies with a subbasal tooth and a strong subapicai toothi within
( ?); hind margins of the dorsal abdominal segments distinctly de-
pressed ; l)ygidial area ( ?) and the dorsal plate with verv distinct
scattered punictures, appearing (without taking into accounit the
scattered erect hairs) bare and shiniug ; hind tibioe not ridged ; front
tibioe outwardly îlot 5s1f0us ; body and legs with long
hairs. . . . .............................. ''*Paraliris, Kohl.

iMandibles within, îîot far from the base, witli one toothi in J, ivith
two teeth in ~;in the latter case the second tooth is distinctly

2# 4 2
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snmaller than the first ; no snl)alical toolh wihin ; hind margins of
dorsal abdominal segments ;zot distinictly dcpressed ; pygidial area
ini ? clothed ivith shorter lhair and stiff bristles towvards apex ; dorsal
segments thickly tonientose, or at least with a fine p)ubescence;
nietanotun) not eniarginate bellind ; hind tibiýM longly ridged be-
hind ; front tibize outtwardly tistally spinous......Linis, Fabr.

8. Slandiles -wMlout a tooth wîithin ; j)ygidial arca ini bare, iwilhout
stifi lxistics, at niost ivith a very fine pubescence at apex only ;hind
tibâe behind not ridged, or the ridgc scarcely indicatcd.....Io.

ïMandibles ivitlt one or two teeth within before the middle, near the
base ; p)ygidial area wvith stiff bristles, tisually indistinct at apex ;
la teral niargins of the p)ygidiLinn convergent belîind ;front tarsal conmb
witli stiff spines. ................... 9.

9. Mfetanotum longer than the miesonotum ; pygidial area clothed with a
silvery p>ubescence; anterior feniora ini not niarginate near ilie
base...................Notlogonia, Costa.

Metanotumu shorter than the ie.sonoturn ; pygidial area bare towards
the base, but with short, stiff hains at apex ;anter-on femora in e
eniarginiate near the base...........Ancistromuma, Fox.

i o. Claws- not unusnially long, simple ;front fernora eithien tootlied or
simple ; lateral nidges of the pygidial area ( )feebly cunved, not
distinctly convergent ; ventral p)late of the second abdominal seg-
nment ivithout deplanate places ; ptunctuation of Uic head and thorax
distinct, propontionately not fine ; abdomen in d tisually denscly
punctured, wvtUi or witli<ut a pygidial area ;mesosternal suture
wanting.. . ................. Lanra, Fabr.

Claws unustially long,-%%itli a median tooth ;pronotuni only slightly
imipressed beneath the apîex of the niesonotum, more towands the
sides than medially ; front femiora without a tooth, ; pygidial anea
with *lie latenal margins l)arallel or, ini oly a feiv cases, convergent
l)osterionlY ; ntral lplate of the second abdoî Anial segmient with
tvo deplanated places at the base, wlîich are separated by a keel-
like elevation ;abdomen ini ý shining, wti the niargin of the seg-
ments slightly tomentose ; legs ratlier stout ; withi the claws
simple, the mesosternal suture distinct l)osteriorly... ..Motes, Kohl.

i i. Face mcedially ulit/zou/ a sivelling, at the nîost withi two smnall tubercles
above tie base of the antennoe; legs unusually stout ; abdomen not
coarsely punctured; second dorsal segments not margined at
sides . .................... ..
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Face iliedialiy udt/t a w~ell defined, rouinded, smooth, shining swvellint,C
placed at an equial distance between the front ocelluis and the base
of Ille antennoe; epicnemia of mesepisternim distinct ; front femora
in & withotit an emnargination ; tarsal conîb in ? coniposed of very
long flexible bristies ; albdonmen very coarsely, punctured ; second
dorsal segment sharply marginied at sides ; pygidial area iii both
sexes bare................Prosopigastra, Costa.

1 2. Pygidial area clothed with short, stiff bristies ; hind oceilar cicatrices
linear, hooklike ; tarsil cornb iii ? withi rather short spines; front
femora in ý either simple or emarginate near base be-
neath .................. ... achytes, Panzer.

Plygidial area bare ; hind ocellar cicatrices oval ; taisal, conîb in ?
with long, flexible s pines..........Tachysphex, Kohl.

SURFAMÎLY II.-Lyrodioe.

In this stibfamily Ille ocelli are always distinct, normal, neyer
aborted, the proot.un usually long, wvhile the second cubital ceil is
nieyer lietiolate or triangular.

TIhe distinct ocelli easily separate the group from the LarrinS., wvhile
the venation of the front wings and the longer pronoturn separate it froru
the NitelinS and the Pisoninoe.

The kiiovi geniera niay be recogi't':d wvith tih e aid of the following
tab;le:

Table of Genera.

NM.irainal ce Il at apex truincate, or rarely rou-nded, buit alivays woit/ a

more or less distinct appendage ; tvo or three ctithtal celîs-...2.
M-arginal cell lanceolate, ivitliout an appendage ; three cubital celîs.

Suibmedian cel) shorter ilian the inedian, the second cubital cell
receiving bothi recuirrent nervures, the second récurrent enterîng
it very close to tlle apex ;eyes convergent above ; mandibles not
excised beneath...............eliocausuis, Kohl.

Suibnedian cell a little longer than tlle median, the second cubital
ceil receiving only one recurrent nervure at or îîear its middle,
the first recurrent nervure received by the first cubital cell near
Îts apex ; eyes only slightly convergent above ; niandibles deeply
excised beneath ; cuibitus ini hind wings originating far beyond
thie transverse niedian nervuire... .. .. .... Zoyphiurn, Kohl.

2. Front wings with two cubital cells. . ............. 4
Front wings with'three cubital celîs.
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Second cubital cell receiving bollh recurrent nervures.... .... .. .3.
Second cubital ceil receiving onily one recurrent nervure-the

second, the first recuirrent nervure rece ived by the first cubital
celi near its apex.

Transverse ruedian nervure interstitial wvith the basai nervure,
or uniting 'vith, the median vein a littie before it ; cubitus iii
hind wings originating beyoiid the transverse niedian nervure ;
eyes somevhiat convergent above; nandibies excised be-
neath beyond the nmiddle......Sericophorus, Smnith.

= Tachyrhostrus, Sauiss.

~.Transverse median nervure interstitial ivith the basai nervure ; cubituls
in hind wings originating somnewhiat bcyond the transverse median
nervure; coliar long; eyes parallel; mandibies strongly excised
beneath...................yroda, Say.

Transverse median nervure uniting ivith the mediaii nervure before the
origin of the basai nervure ; cubitus in hind wings originating niuch
bejor-e the transverse- median nervure.

Eyes submarginate %vithin, convergent above; clypeus transverse,
the anterior niargin arcuate; mandibies at apex acute, un-
armed; beneath exc *ised beyond the
middle.............Laphyragogus, Kohl.

Eyes ixot at ail emarginate within, strongly convergent above :
clypeus large; rnandibies excised beneath witli two blunt
teeth on inrier ruargin... .. .,. .. .. .. .Leianthrena, Bingham.

4. Subiedian ceil nituch shorter than the inedian ; second cubital ceil
receiving both recurrent nervures ; cuibitus in hind wings originating
beyond the transverse miediaii nervure. ...- Gastrosericus, Spinola.

In this gyroup the oceili are aiso distinct, but the venation of the
front wings is quite distinct fromi the Lyrodinîe, wvhiie the pronotum is
shorter, transverse. Froni the Pisoninae it is aiso distinguishied by
venation, and by having ii0 pygidial area.

mie genera failing iii this group are distinguished as foiiows

Table of Geniera.

Front wvings ,vithî a marginal celi..............2.
Front wings witIîoii a marginai celI.
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Cubital and discoidal celis ivanting, tlie cubital vein alone present,
but înuch abbreviatcd ;eycs siightly convergent above ; mian-
dibles excised beneath..........iscophoides, l3ratins.

2. Front ivings with t'vo recurrent nervures............4.
Front wings with oi y o ' e recuirrent nervure,

With two cubital celis .................. 3.
XVith only one cubital celi suibiiediani cel in both wings much

shorter than the niedian.
Marginal celi large, longer than thc first cubital ceil, sub.

truncate at apex, with a slight app)endage ; mandibles acute,
not cxcised beneath...........Nitela, Latreille.

Mvarginal celi rather sniall, niuch shorter than the first cubital
cli, sornew~hat rounded at apex, without an appendage ; man-
dibles acute, but excised beneath. .... Nitelopterus, Ashm.

3. Wings abbreviated, the stignia not dcveloped ; marginai ceil sinali,
triangular; cubitai ccli. very 1: rge, rhomboidal ;collar iveli de-
veloped, as long as the metathora-, narrowed anteriorly ; indibles
deeply excised beneath, pointed at apex, without teeth
wvithin................Saliostethus, ilrauns.

Wings normal, the stigma smnall but distinct ;marginal celi as ini
.A'iscoph/us; submnedian ceil shorter thian the median ; eyes large,
extending to base of indibles, and only slighltly convergent
above; mndibles beneath deeply cxcised froi a little before tic
basai hiaif to apex ; antennac filifori, slightly tapering off towards
apex; clypeus not separated froi the face by a suture ; occiput
with a transverse furrowv betwvcen the occipital niargin and the base
of thc vertex ; metathorax fully as long as thc mesonotuin, with a
delicate median carina...........Miscophinus, Ashm.

[= Hyp)omiscophus, Ckil.]
4. Marginal ccli ivithout an appendage at apex ; second cubital ce]l1

receiving the second recurrent nervure towvard s apex ; cubitus iu
hind wings originating fâr beyond the transverse niedian nervure;
eyes convergent above. .......... Miscophus, Jurine.

SUBFAMILY IV.-PisoiaEe.

Iu this group tlîe front wings have tvo or three cubital celis, the
second aiways triangular and rnost frequenly petiolate ;'the eycs are often
emarginate within ; the occili distinct ; wvhiie thc pygidiuni in the females
aiways lias a distinct pygidial area.
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The group is very closely allied to the Aflisco//zinte, the only reliable
character to distinguish it beîng the distinct pygidial area, although, as a
mile, the tibial spurs and the pronotumn are shorter than iii the latter
group.

Thirteen genera have been recognized, distinguished as foI1owvs

'Fable of Genera.

Marginal cell at apex truncate or rounded, with an appendage....3.
Marginal celi lanceolate, flot truncate at apex, or at mnost narrowly

rouinded, without an appendaïge.
Front wings with ilhree cubital ceils.. .. .. .......... 2.

Front wings wvith tw'o cubital cells, cacli ieceiving a recurrent nervure.
Transverse niedian n erivure jnierstjii/r wijt h t he b asalI

nervure.................aranga, Kirby.
Transverse îwedian nervure not interstitai joining the miediaiî vein

befor-e the origin of the basal ner-vure. .. . . . .Parapison, Smith.
2. Transverse mnedian not interstitial joining the median vein befor-e the

origin of the basal nervure.
Second cubital celi large r, more brielly I)etiolate, receiving

both recurrent iiervure!z, or the first recurrent nervure is inter-
stitial with the fir-si transverse cubitus ; miandibies excised
beneath; eyes only sliglitly emiarginate within.. . Pisonopsis, Fox.

Second cubital ccli sniali, longly petiolate, receiving one or both
recturrent nervures, or the second is interstitial witli the second
transverse cubitus - mnandibles not excised beneath.

Second cubital celi receiving both recurrent nervures, or the
second recti'rrent is interstitial with the second transverse
cubitus ...................... Pison, Spinola.

Second cubital cell receiving only one recuirrent nervure
- the second, the first recurrent nervure received by
the first cubital ccli a litie befor-e the first transverse
cubituF.............Pisonitus, Shuckard.

Trransverse miedian nervure interstitiai, the second cubital ccli triangu-
lam, eceiving the second recurrent nervure near its apex, the first
recurment nervure interstitial wvith the first transverse cubitus ; cubitus
in hind wings originating beyond the transverse median nervure;
iiind feniora niuch thickened towvards apex, especially iii the ~
roughiened and serrated on outer face. . . . . .Bothynostethus, Kohl,
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3. Second cubital cil receiving oly one recurrent nervure ......... -- 4.
Second cubital celi receîving both recuirrent nervures, or the lirst is

interstitial with the first transverse cubitus.
Submedian celi shorter thlan, the median ; cubitus ini hind wving--

originating beyond the transverse niedian nervure ; eyes within
nearly 1)arallel ; miandibies excised bencath . .Sphodrotes, Kohl.

Subniediani and median cells equai or neariy, the transverse
iedian niervure being interstitiai or nearly, with the basai
nervure ; cubitus ini hind wings originating beyond the transverse
niedian nervure ; eyes convergent above ; mandibles cxcised or
sinuate benvath.

Hind tibihu sniootîi, îiot serrate ....... Niteliopsis, Saunders.
Hind tiùioe strongly serrate and also spinose ; mandibies with

a dcelp eniargination beneath ; clyp)eus transverse, truncate
and wvith a transverse impression along the anterior margin ;
hind coxoe normal, without a spine or ttîbercle. . . . (Africa).

Pseudohielioryctes, Aslim., n. g.
(Type P. Foxii, Ashm.*)

Subniedian ccii a iittle longer than the niedian ; cubitus ini hind
wings originating before the transverse mediaîi nervure ; eyes
more or less divergent above; mandibles beneath wvith a deep
incision liefore the iniddle.........Scapheutes, Hand).

4. Second cubital ccli receiving the second recurrent nervure at the
extreme apex, being ahnost interstitiai withi the second transverse
cubitus.. .......................

Second cubital ccii rcceiving the second rectirrent nervure at or near
the middle.

Transverse median nervure interstitial with the basai nervure or
nearly; first recurrent nervure i;derstitia/ with the first trans-
verse cubitus.............Sol ierella, Spinola.

Transverse median nervture iot interstitial, joining the nedian
vein a littie beyond the origin of the basai nervure; first
rectirrent nervure not interstitial %vitli the first transverse
cubitus...................Syiaon, Picciola.

*Psetidohelioryctes ? Foxii, nl. Sp.
=Helioryctes inelanopygus, Fox niec Smith, Proc. Acad. Nat. Se., Phil.,

1896, p. 554.
Fema!e.-Length, 14 'nil. llead, thorax, antennS, and ail coxw and trochanters,

black; rest of legs andl the abdomen, except the pygidiuni ahove (which is dusky),
ferruginous ; wings fuscotis black.
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5. Subniedian celi sornewhiat shorter thatn the niediani ; cubitus in hind
wings origin)atingfr beyond the transverse mediaii nervure ; anterior
tarsi in 9with a conib ; tibiw, spinous ; eycs large, convergent
above..................Plenocultis, Fox.

North Aniierican Species.
Subfarnily J--arne

(1) PALARUS, Latreille.
<2) FIONOGAMI3Rus, Kolil.

(3) PARAPIAGETIA, IKohl.
(4) PIAGETIA, Ritsenîal.
(5) LARREKENA, Sm'ith.
(6> PARALIRis, Kohi.,

(7) LiRis, Fabr.
(8) NOTOGoNIA, Costa.

(i) N. argentata, Beauv., 9~
(2) N. nigripennis, Fox, 9
(3) N. aequalis, Fox.
(4) N. violace ipenni5s, Cain.,
(5) N. montezuma, Camn., 9
(6) N. Championi, Gain., 9
(7) N. truncata, Cami.
(8> N. argentifrons, Cani.

(io> N. chrysura, Camn., ~
(i i) N. argenticauda, Camn., ~
(12> N. apicipenn is, Camn.,
(13) N. paniaiensis, Camn., ~

(9) ANCISTROMMA, Fox.
(i) A. auranitia, Fox.
(2> A. copax, Fox,

(4) A. dolosa, Fox.
(5) A. tenuicornis, Smnith.
(6) A. discreta, Fox.
(7) A. conferta, Fox.
(8> A. divisa, Patt.
(9> A. consiinilis, Fox,

(10) A. rugosa, Fox.

(iîi) A. vegeta, F'o.,
(1 2) ? A. canescens, Smnith,

(Larra).
(i-) ? A. arcuata, Smith,

(Larra).
(14) ? A. vinulienta, Cr.

(10) LARRA, I"abr.
(i) L analis, Fo.br.
(2!) L. Cressonil, Fox.
(3) I.<. Godlnani, Gain., 9
(4) L. ruibritarsis, Cain.,
(5~) L sonorensis, Camn., 9
(6) ? L rufipes, Pr;v.
(1) L inlterPenlnis, Cr., 9~
(8) L. ruifipennis, Fabr.,9 .

(1 1) NIoTEs, Rouil.
(1) M. fulviventris, Glier.
(2) M. spiendens, Asim.

(12) PROSOPIGASTRA, Costa.

(I-) TACHYTES, Panzer.
(r) T. validus, Cr.
(2) Tr. mandibularis, Patt., 9
(3) T. harpax, Patt., d.
(4.) T. calcaratus, Fox, ~
(5) T. exornatuis, Fox, 9
(6) T. breviventris, Cr., 9
(7) T. praedator, Fox.
(8) T. coluimbiie, Fox.
(9) T. crassuis, Patt.

(io) T. pepticus, Say.
(i ) T. fulviventris, Cr.
(12) T. spatuilatus, Fox.

x X
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(13) Tr. aurulentus, Fabr.
(14) T. contractus, Fox.
(15) T'. distinctus, Smith.
(16) T. elongattis, Cr.
(17) T. sericatus, Cr.
(1 8) T. rufofasciatus, Cr.
( 19) Tl. abdon:alis, Say, 9
(20) T. obscurus, Cr., ?9

=texanus, Cr,, ~
(21) T. parvus, Fox,
(22> 'Ir. abductus, Fox,
(23> 'T. mergus, Fox.
(24) T. dlives, Lepel.
(25> 'P. yucatensis, Cam., 9
<26) T. gautemalensis, Cani.,9
(27) T. andreniforniis, Cani.
(28) T. argentipes, Cani.
(29) T. orrqatipes, Cani.
(30o) T. ferrugineipes, Cam., ~

(14> TACHYSPHEX, Kohi.
(i) T. Ashmeadii, Fox, 9
(2) T. Beifragii, Cr., 9
(3) T. spinosuis, Fox, 9
(4) T. posterus, Fox, 9
(5) T. tarsatus, Say, 9g
(6) T. texanus, Cr., 9~
(7) T. pissatus, Fox, ~
<8) T. dubius, Fox, g
(9) T. seniirufus, G., 9

(i o) T. asperatus, Fox, 9
(ri) T. antennatus, Fox, ~
(1 2) T. parvulus, Cr., e .
(13) T. fuscipennis, Fox, 9
(14) T. fusus, Fox, ? g.
(15~) T. terminatus, Smnithz,9
(1 6> T. apicalis, Fox, 9~
(17) T. acutus, Patt.
(18) T. aniplus, Fox,

(19) T. montanus, Cr.
(2o) T.* decorus, Fox, 9
(2 1) T. inusitatus, Fox,
(2 2) T. excatus, Fox, ?.
(2 3) T. consimilis, Fox, 9~
(24) T. quebecensis, Prov,
(2 5) T. compactus, Fox, ~
(2 6) T. triqdaitrus, Fox, ?.
(2 7) T. aethiops, Cr., 9~
(2 8) T. nigrior, Fox, 9g
(2 9) T. pan xillus, Fox, 9g
(30) T. punctifrons, Fox, 9g
(3 1) TP. mundus, Fox, 9
(3 2) T. nîinirnus, Fox.
(3 3) T.7 psilocerus, Kohil.
(34) T. rufomaculatus, Cam., 9
(35) ? T. laevifrons,Srnith <Larra).
(36) ? T. pennsylvanicuis, Beativ.

(Larra).
Subfamily II.-Lyodiioe.

(15) HELIOCAusus, Kohl.
(16) ZOYPIUàM, Kohl.
(17) SERICOPHORUS, Smiith.
(î 8> LYRODA, Say.

(i) L. triloba, Say.
(2) L subita, Say.

(i9) LAPHYRAGOGUS, Kohl
(2o) LEIANTHRENA, Binghiam.
(2 1) GASTROSERICUS, Spinola.

Subfamily ILI.-Niteline.
(22) MIscopHOîDEs, Brauns.
(23) NITELA, Latreille.
(24) NITELOPTERus, Ashniead.

(i) N. slossonSe, Ashrn.
(25) SALIOSTETHUS, Brauns.
(26) MISCOPHINus, Ashmead.

=Hyponiiscophus, Ckll.
(i) MI. laticeps, Ashrn.
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(2) M. californictis, Ashim.
(3) M. texanus, Ashni.
(4) M. arenarurn, Ckii.

(27> Miscopiius, jurine.
(r> M. amnericzinus, Fox, ?~
Stibfaitiy IV. - Pisoninr.

(28) TARANGA, Kirby.
(29) PARAISON, Smnith.
(30) PIsMONosis, Smnith.

(i> P. clypeata, Fox, 9~
(2) P. triangularis, Ashrn., 9

(31) PISON, Spiniola.
(i) P. Iaevis, Smith.
(2) P. conformis, Smith.
(3) P. fasciatum, Kohl.

(32) PISONITUS, Shuckard.
(33) 1O'rHvNOS'rE'Hus, Kohl.

(r) B. distinctus, Fox, 9~
(2) B. Saussurei, Kohl.

(34) SPH-ODROTIES, Kohl.
(35) NITELIOIISrS, Satinders.

(i) N. inermis, Cr.
(z) N. plenoculoides, Fox.
(3) N. striatipes, Ashm., 9.

(.36) PSEUDOHELIoRyÇ'rFs, Aslrnead.
(.37) SCAPHEIJTES, Handlirsch.
(38) SOI.IERELLA, Spinola.
(39) SYLAON, Picciola,
(40> PLENOCULUS, Fox.

(i) P. Davisii, Fox.
(2) P. propinquus, Fox.
(3) P. punctatus, Ashi.
(4) P. Cockerellii, Ashm.
(5) P. abdominalis, Ashnm.
(6) P. niger, Ashm.
(7) P. Pecklîami, Ashm.
(8) P. aibipes, Ashm.

CONTRIBUTIONS TÔ THE KNOWLEDGE
SETTS COCCID£3-IV.

0F MASSACHU-

13Y GEO. B. KING, LAWRENCE, MASS.

Diaspinoe (coitciuded).

(71) Chionaspis furfur-us, Fitch; 1856-1869. N.
A very coinmon species in Massachusetts, recorded froîn Amherst,

Worcester, Andover, Lawvrence, and Methuen, on ivild red cherry, pear,
wild and cultivated appie, flowering quince, choke-berry, shad-bush, and
black aider. It is known from Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Indiana, West Virginia, North Carolina, Ohio, New York, Kentucky,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, Georgia, Utah, Kansas, New jersey, arnd
Washington, D. C., on clioke-cherry, wild red cherry, wild and cultivated
apple, crab apple, pear, peach, Japan qiince, cherry currant, red flowver-
ing currant, and European mouintain ash.

(72) Chimiaspis fui;frus, var. fulva, King; 1899-1898. N.
Found at Lawrence, Mass., on buckthorn, Rizanuis cathar/icus, L,

(73) Ciionaspis spai-inoe, Conist.; 1883. N.
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On sait marslî grass, at WVoods Holl, 'Mass. Coll. Prof. Trelease.
(74) Cliionaspis Lin/iner-i, Conist.; 1883-1898. 1.

An abundant species at Stonehiam, Ballardvale, Andover, North
Andover, and Methuen, Mass., on 'Ainus, Beuzoin od1oirz/crum, C'ory/ts
ameiriéalu and Anielancitier canad(ensis. Described from New York.
(75~) Cllionasp/spÔ/lifOli(e, Fitch ; 1855-1895. N.

Mr. R. A. Coo]ey, (in litt.) informis mie that lie lias fouîîd this species
conîmon at Reading axîd Amherst ,-Mass., and has known it to occur in
tlîis State for at least four years. Hov mucli longer, it is impossible to
tell, as there is no refererices to its occurrence iii literature. I did îîot
frnd it uintil May 3 oth of this year, at Methuen, Mass., on our native liard
pille, P/nus rid.It has been recorded from Maine, Newv York, Ohijo,
Colorado, N*ýew Mexico, Miclhigan, Missouri, and Illinois.
(76> Iscituaspis ogistsSign.; 1882-1898. I.

Collected by MIr. J. W. Folsoni at the Botaîîic Gardens, Cambridge,
Mass., 1898 (CRll. iii liat.).
(77> Florin/ia fior/niS, Targ.; 1867-r 898. I.

Collected by Mr. J. W. Folsom at the Botaîîic Gardens, Cambridge,
Mass., i898 (Ckll. in li.t.). It is recorded froni Washington, D .C. Mary-
land, Colorado, and California, on Camellia, Japan quince, Arabia aîîd
Fi~cus e/ast/ca.

Lecan//nS, subjoined.

(78> Lecan/umn Ganadenise, CklI.; i895-1898. N.
On whlite oak at Lawvrence, Mass. Prof, S. J. Hunter records it froni

Kansas on Ubnzis amleericaina. It wvas originally described from Canada
as Lecan/umn caryte, v'ar. Ganadense, Ckll1. It is also recorded from Maine
on (Jlinus.
(79> Lecaninin Gockei-el/i, Halnter; 1899-1897. N.

Described by Prof. Hunter from Kansas on Unus amer/cana and
,/uglans nic-a. This is the most comrnon and conspicuonus Lecanium
fouîîd in Massachiusetts, and is found on Quer-cus albià, Q. r-ubra, Q.
ilicifoliai, aîîd sweet ferii, Gooniai( aspleio/ia, at Lawvrence, Methuen,
Dracot, and Andover.

Five species have beeti added to our list silice the publication of tlîe
tirst article. 'l'lie above Iast twvo are added to complete the iist up to date,
and include ail tie dcscribed Massachusetts Coccidoe known to me, but
by no ineans ail that reaily exist, as I have many others flot yet studied,
and expect to find many more new to QUr fauna,
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NOTES.

<t) Revieving the preceding literature on the Coccidoe of Massa-
chUsetts, we id 79 species and varieties to inhabit the State, ieading ail
others b>' 7. Newv i\exico* cornes next with 73. California at least 65,
and Colorado 37 species.

(2) Massachusetts lias 44 native aîîd 35 introduced species, with one
whose home is as yet unknown, but no doubt is introduced, which would
niake 36. Greenhouses produce 16, ail of whichi are introduced species,
io ant-nest coccids, with 5 attended by ants, 3 Of these sometimes fouind
in nests of ants, and 6 species have been found on fruit exposed for sale,

(3) The locality in wvhichi the ivriter hias been collecting Coccidie is
about six miles each ivay, the City' of Lawvrence being in the centre ; in
thlis small district he hias found (i i) eleven species that had been
previously recorded frorn Massachusetts, 39 new to the fauia. of the
State, 15 new species and 7 new varieties and one genus new to the
United States.

(4) The flrst ant-nest coccid knowvn to occur in the United States
was found b>' Prof. Cockerell iii Colorado in 1991. Previous to this there
hiad been oni>' one other species ktiown to inhlabit ant-nests--a ver>'
peculiar pearl-like creature found in the WVest Indies. We have 1now 24

species of coccids normally inhabitants of ant-nests ; 15 of these are
found iii the United States, lo of which have been found b>' the writer in
Massachusetts. England has 4, New Zealand, Trinidad, Ceylon, France,
and the West Indies, i each.

(5) 1 arn very nwuch indebted to Prof. Cockerell for his valuable
assistance in the study of otir Massachusetts CoccidaŽt,, and in no instance
have I passed uipon the identit>' of a single species. AIl have been studied
and determined by bum. Furtliermore, hie bias hiad the kindness to look
over ail my MS. and made such changes as lie, iii his good judgment, saw
fit, and no less than 41 letters have been written b>' liiii to nie in con-
nection with the Coccidffl of Niassachusetts. lt should be said, also, that
Dr. L. 0. Howvard hias taken rnuch interest in ail the parasites sent liii,
reared by me from coccids. And also Prof. J. D. Tinse>', who bias
described jointly with me sorne of my nîew species of Dactylopiids. I
wislh to public>' thanik tiîem and acknowiedge tlîeir many kindnesses.

*(6> Since the above ivas written, Prof. Cockerell and Mr. Parrott
have described five new species and variçtites froin New Mexico,
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A Cl1ECK-LIS1 0e THIE

fcetya, Sign.
I. Parchasi, Mask., 1,978.

Ericoccits, Targ.
E. azalcae, Comst, 1881.
E. quercus, Comst., î88r.

Gossypar-ia, Siglu.
G. tilmi, Geoif., 1764.

Ripetrsia, Sigîi.
R. Iasii, Ckl., 1896.
R. Kingil, CkII., 1896.
R. flaveola, CUI., iS 96.
R. Blanchardii, King and CkIl.,

1897.
R. minima, Tinsley and King,

1899.
Dactylopius, Costa.

D. citri, Risso. 1813.
D. adonidum, L., 1769.
D. sorghiellus, Forbes, 1885.
D. sorghiellus, var, Kingii,CkIl.,

1897.
D. claviger, King and Tinsley,

1897.
D. Cockerelli,King and'Pinsley,

1898.
D. pseudonipme, CkIl., 1897.

Phienacoccus, Ckll.
P. aceris, Sign., 1875.
P. americante, King and CRIL,

1897.
Sp/zcecus, Mask.

S. sylvestris, Ckll. and King,b
1998.

Asteroiecanuin, Targ.
A. quercicola, Bouche, 1851.

Ortzezia, Bosc.
0. insignis, Dougl,, 1887.

MASSACHIUSETTIS COCMME

Kiç7zmes, Auctt,
K.galliformlis, Rilcy, 188t.

K. j)uIescefls, Bogue, 1898.
K. nivalis, King and CU., 1898.
K". Kýingii, CkIl, 1898.

I4ecauiiftszs, 'Iarg.
L lincolatie, King aîîd CkII.,

1897.
Leaiut/, III ig.

L. hesperidunm, 1 , 1758.
L. henhispha2ricunm, T1arg.

(= coffèe,- Auctt., îiot of
Walker.)

L. quercifex, Fitch, 1856.
L. quercifex, Fitch, var., 1898.
L, filicurn, Boisd., 1868.
L. corylifex, Fitch, 1856.
L. cynosbati, Fitch, 1856.
L. tessellatum, Sign., 1873.
L. Kingii, Ckl., 1898.
L. tarsale, Sign., 1873, var.
L. Fletcheri, CU., 1993.
L. nigrofasciatum, Perg., 1898.
L pallidior, CMI1. and Kinig,

1899.
L caryaw, Fitch, 1856.
L. canadense, CKIh1, 1895.
L. (saissetia) anthiurji, Boisd.,

1 868, var.
b. Cockeretli, 1-Itnter, 1899.

Pilziiiata, Ta rg.
P. innunierabilis, Rathv., 1854.
P>. innumerabilis, var. tiliiu,

King and CkIl.
P. Mlacltîrzc, Kennicott in Fitch,

185
Liciensia, Sign.
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L,. viburni, Sigii., 1873, var.
Aspidiolus, Bouche.

A. lieder,~ Vail., 1829.
A. aurantii, Mask., 1878.
A. perniciosus, Conist., M8i.
A. ancylus, Putn., 1877.
A. ficus, Ashni., î888.
A. cyanofflyili, Sign., 1869.
A. articulatus, Mforg., 1889.
A. Forbesi, Johunson, 1 896.
A. 1'ernaldi, Ckli., 1898.
A. smilacis, Conmst., 1883.
A. sp. prob. young of A. dicty-

osI)ermi, Morg., 1889.
A. Crawvii, Ckli., 1897.

Diaspis, Costa.
1). carneli, Targ., i 868.
D. amygdali, Tryoîî, 1889.

Aulacas5is, Ckli.
A. rosie, Bouche, 1833.
A. bronielize, Kerner, 1789.
A. Boisduvatii,Sign., 1869.
A. elegans, Leon.

I'ar/la/or-ic, Sign.
LI. proteus, Curt., var. Pergaîîdii,

Conust., 1881.
P. zizyphuls, Lucas, 1853.
Il. (prob. proteus) var. crotonis,

Ckl., 1895.
.1lfyti/aspbis, Sigln.

M'. poniorul, Bouche, 1851.
M. citricola, Pack, 1870.
'M. Gloverii, Pack, 1869.

Pinnaspis, Ckl].
P. pandani, Comst., î8î.

Chiionastis, Sigîî.
C. furfurus, Fitch, 1856.
C. furfurus,. var. fulva, King,

1899.
C. Ipinifolive, Fitch, 185
C. spartiîîre, Comist., 1883.
C. Lintneri, Cornst., 1883.

Isc/inzaspis, Dongi.
I. longirostris, Sign., 1882.

Pior-inia, Targ.
F. fioriinfre, Targ., 1867.

NOTES ON SOMNE HYMENOPTERA.
11Y T, D. A. C0CKERE1L,) N. M. AGR. EXP. STA.

Vespa diabolica, Saus.%., mut. Fer-na/di (Lewis.-Prof. C. H. Tl.
Toîvnsend collected Iast year some specimens of V diabolica and V
occidenta/is on the Rio Ruidoso, N. M. Among the former 1 find an
example whicli exactly agrees with the déscription of V Ferita/di, Lewis,
but it is evidently only a form of diabo/ica.

Bemibidula nesi/ensis, Ckll.-Tliis was described as a variety of
B. cabir,7tera, but the discovery of the femnale shows it to be a distinct
species. The 2? differs froin die e by having the thoracic markings
creamn-colour instead of deep yellow; the clypeus entirely creamny-yellow,
it and the îîarroîv lateral marks densely covered îvith silvery pubescence;
the marks on scutellum round instead of pear-shaped ; the anterior tarsi
with a wvell-formed blackish comb. The last dorsal segment is strongly
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puiiçtured, iih a smooth median line, and lias a yellowishi spot on each
side. The lateral ridges are only indicated l)osteriorly, and thiat feebly.
L egs as in the ~,except for the tarsal comb. This Q wvas taken by
Prof. Townseiid at La Cueva, Organ Mts., N. M., 5,300 ft., Sept. 3, 1898,
at flowers of LiPtia Wr4,rlztii.

.pIecodés fer/ustrans, Ckll.-Thlis wvas described fromi a single speci-
men ; a second wvas taken at Mlesilla Park, N. 'M., Marchl 3oth, 1899, by
Mr. S. NIacGregor. A new examination shows the mandibles to be
notclied, not simple as described.

Perd(ita ,grPandiceps, Ckll.-)cscribed from a single ~. Prof.
Tlowvnsenid took 3 & i in cop.) at flowers of Fai/ug,ýia par-adoxa,
var. acuminata, Wooton, La Cueva, Organ lUts., N. M., Sept. 3rd, 1898.
The ? rtins to 2 1 in my Per-dita table in Bull. Lab. Denison Univ., i898,
and to 23 il' the table in rroc. Phila. Acad., 1896. It differs froni P
p/tymatoe by its colourless nervures ; fromn P. veî-besine, var. nigrior-, by
being only 5 mm. long.; from P1 sUS by hiaving the flagellum pale
ochreous (instead of orange) beneath, the uipper edge of the clvpeus not
at ail wvhizish, the mesothorax more bare, with considerably shorter liairs,
and the marginal celi broader in proportion to its length. From the e
grandiceps it differs by hiaving the head of ordinary shape an. size, the
chieeks uinarnied, and the face wvholly wîthotit lighit markings. The tip of
the abdomen is brownish-orange.

A•eiîsrdes g-tiiideiS, Ckll.-J.'o the localities for this species niust be
added Los Vegas, N. M., wvhere 1 took a & in Julv.

BEES AND FLOWERS.

Pr-unus (garden plum).-At Santa Fté, N. MI., in the spring of iggg,
Miss Mý,yrtie Boyle collected from the floivers Andr-ena p-unorum, Ckll.

( ,the & a var. with antennae wholly black), llziius sisynzbrii, Ckll.
($ ,and Os;;uia /gaiSay (.l

TJngniadia sj5eciosa (det. E. O. Xooton)..-At Dripping Spring, Organ
Mts., N. M., April 23rd and 24 h4 1 found this beautifuil shrub in full
bloom. On April 23rd the following bees wvere visiting it: Osmia
ignar-ia, Say ( ,abundant); Xyiocopa arizonensis, Cr. (abundant) ;

A.gaftostenon texanus, Cr. (i QP Augocidora niegIecitula, Ckl!. (abuindant);
Ifalictus amieus, Ckli. (.2, abundant) ; Bomnbus AlJoi-t-isoni, Cr. (a few>
and dntzop/zoia /esquer-eloe, Ckll. (&, rare).

Ditzyroea wislizeni.-On the campus of the N. M. Agricultural
College, Mesilla Park, MaY 7th, 1898, the folloiving bees were at the
flowers : Ant/zidium lirree, Ckll. (one) ; NIVolairra pruinosa, Ashm.
(many); Perdita cailicer-ata, Okl. (PQ) ; P. exciamans, Ckll. (j), and P.

j5unctosignata, CHl. (,ï). The species of Per-dita had appeared before
their proper flowers (Baileya and mesquite) wvere out, so they resorted
to the Ditiiyroeea.
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SOMNE NE~W SPECIES OF' 1-ADENA.
11V JOIIN B. SMITII, RlhISCO-I.EGE, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J

Liai/ena (Xylophasiat) runjjata, n. SI).

Ground colour smoky brown or blackish, vairying, in shade even to
a reddishi admixture. l-Iead tistally a little reddish, w'itli a black b)and
crossingy the front. Collar usually paler at ilie base, crossed b>' a black
line about the middle ; usuali>' tipped with paler scales. Thorax with a
distinct divided crest, wvhichi often contains an admiixture of lighIter
vestiture, J)atagiS with pater til)s, a blackishi subinargin, and a disk as
dark as the general ground colotir. Primw tries powdery, mottled, with ail
the markingys 'vel dcfined ; iio contrasts, save that the miediai space is
usually darker than the rest of the wing. Basali une geininate, black,
including a few ivhitishi scales, and rcingii(I to a narrow, short basai uine
which ends at the point of junction with the transverse marking. T. a.
line black, geminate, the outer defmning line well miarked, the inner
vague, except at the internai margin, whcre an oblique black shade
extends inward along the margin. The liue is well renioved froua the
base, outcurved as a whole and ini the interspaces. T. p). liue geminate,
blackish, the muner port-on lunutate and best marked, the outer more
even, less defined, mnarked with blackishi dots on the veins. As a whole,
it is outwardly beîit on the costa, and then runs ver>' eveul>' and almost
parallel ivith the outer miargin. A vague iedian shade is visible on the
costa and betweeii the ordinar>' spots, but beconies lost below that point.
S. t. line wvhite or ver>' pale browvu, oui>' a little irregular, except where it
forms a distinct, thoughi smali, W on veins 3 and 4. LXvo or three
sagittate black spots precede the line at the W, and a dusky shade na>'
extend the fuit lengtli, sonietirnes adding other spots, or again losiug ail
of thern. Terminal space darker, except at apex. A series of black
terminal lunules. Fringes cut witli pale and a similar uine at base,
giving a festooned appearauce. Claviform short, broad, more or less
black filled, a black or blackishi shade extending to the t. 1p. liue and
broadening outwvardly. Orbicular oval, oblique, ivith a black ring
inwardly edgeýd b>' pale scales, of the palest ground colour. Reniforni
large, kiduey-shaped, upright, incoruplete above and below, outlined in
black outside of a p)ater line, the centre of the ground colour. As the
mediaxi space is darker than the rest of thiew~ing, these spots are relieved
and somnewhat contrasting. Secondaries smoky gray', pater at base,
fringes yellow at base ; there is a dusky discal lunule and a blackish
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terminal line. Beneath 1)owdery duli gray, primaries wvith a vague discal
blotch, secondaries withi a lunle and an exterior line.

Expatids r.25-r.60 ilIches = 30 to 40 mIl..
ILibi/t Winniipeg, ïManitoba, june and July (Hanlîan) ; Pull-

nman, WVashington (Piper).

A good series of specimens shows littie variation save in the shade
of the ground colour. In genital structure the insect resembles des erata;
but in genieral appearance it is much. more like inidir-ecta, niactata or
dives/a.
.Hadieia (Xy/of/isia) BiJanesil, in. Sp.

In gencrai. appearance resembling aiirantico/or-, and hieretofore con-
fused wvitli that species. It is smnaller, however, ini average expn,
much l)aler and less red in ground colour, and altogether a more sordid,
less brîlliant species. Tihe violet shading iii the s. t. space of the old
species is replaced by gray or wvlitish in the new form, and the
secondlaries are of a duli, even snioky gray, without a trace of yellow or
red in the -round or whitish at the base. Ail the niarkings are present
on the I)riinaries, less strigate and better defined than in aur-antico/or-;
but without preceding dashes to tHe w, or interspaceal streaks in the
terminal space.

Expands 1.5o-1.68 inches = 37-42 mmn.
flabitat: South D.akota (Truman) ; Glenwood Springs, Colorado,

in Septeniber ; Yellowstone Park, WVyoming (Dr. Barnes).
A series of seven speciniens lias been coml)ared with a similar

number of ieairanicolo;- before the species was decided to be distinct.
There is no difficulty iii separating tHe two fornis, but it is flot so easy to
localize the différences. Thie nîuch duller prirnaries and the very evenly
dark secondaries are the :,nost obvions features.

ihe sexual parts of the male are disproportionately small, but of the
sarie general type as iii aurantico/or-.
Jiadena (Xyiop/tasia) dio;z, ni. sp.

Grouind colotîr an even, obscure fuscous gray without contrasts.
Head wvith a dusky frontal liue, collar ivitli a blackish, central line,
p)atagiS with a b)lack subiargin. Abdomen mouse gray. Primaries
ivitlî ail tHe mnaculation present, but obscure. A short black basal streak.
Basai hune geminate, snioky, marked on the costa only. T. a. line
geiluate, smoky, incomlete, outwvardly curved, and with sinall ont-
curves ini the interspaces, marked by au oblique black streak on tHe
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inner margin. T. p. Une geniinate, v'ery evenl, wCdU out-curved over the
cell, but only a littie indrawn below ; inner portion blackish, narrow,
interrupted; the oiter punctiformi anid sonietimes obsoicte. S. t. line
paler, broken, very vague, with a w reaching the outer niargîn, l)rcceded
by a sertes of blackish spots or shadings, w'hich m-ay be in p)art or alto-
gether obsolete. A series of snioky terminal lunules. Ordinary spots
concolorous. Claviforni veli defined by a narrow black line, extending
across the median space to the t. 1p. line, or connected wvith it by a black
shade. Orbicular nioderate or large, varying sonicwhat in forn, with a
smoky, often incomplete, outline. Reiiiform large, upright, iveli defined
at the sides only. Secondaries evenly mouse gray, the fringes paler.
Beneath srnoky, powdery, with a conimon outer liue and discal spots on
ail wings.

Expands I.40-I .6o inches = 35-40 mm.
HZabiat: Volga, South Dakota (Truman).
This is the species wvhich I called idonea, Grt., in my revision of the

species of Xylop/iasia, Proc. U. S. N. M~'., XIII., 438, 1890, and credited
froni 'Mr. Grote's original description to Texas, Arizona, and WVisconsin.
Tiie species resenibles car-iosa in general type of maculation, but is
entirely even in ground colour, and, as 1 pointed out, unquestionably
good. I found when studying the genuis originally that there were three
allied forms generally mixed under caioisa. 1 separated the most
inteusely niarkedl species, resembling verbascoides as muchi as it did
car-iosa, under the narne nigr-ior,; from speciniens namned by Mr. Grote I
identified the form here described as idonea. Later I liad an opportunity
of comparinig the Guencée aud Grote types dîrectly in the British
Museum, and found, to my surprise, that both nanies were apphied to
one species. Con3paring the two original descriptions, it will be seen
that Guen&ée had a specimen distinctly shaded with reddish, while MNr.
Grote hiad one iii wihch this wvas replaced by a dîrty luteous gray.

The present naxwe is based on four miales iii rather badi shape,
received from Mr. P. C. Truman ; but i have seen others sufficient to
indicate that there is very littie variation.

ifadena (Luperina) vir-gincidia, n. Sp.

Grotiud colour dulI reddishi gray. Thoracic vestiture interspersed
with gray hairs, giving it a hoary appearance ; no mai-,rkin)gs. Prinmaries
without contrasts, inedian space a littie darker above the middle,
terminal space eveuly dusky, s. t. space duský on the costa. Basal line
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indicated by a fewv black scales. T. a. lino geminate unusually far fromi
base, outer detining liue blackisli, inner scarcely traceable, except for
the somevhiat pater includcd shiade, outwardly oblique, irregularly out-
curved iii the interspace, and rcacliing the inner niargin, at about its mliddle.
T. 1). line gerninate, flot nitich ouit-cur%,ed over the oeIl, and only a littie
in-curved belowv ; inuer defining line blackisli and pIrtly luntulaie, miter
even smioky, broken aud aliiost lost belowv velu 3 S. t. liue very eveu,
of the grouud colour, defined by the darker terminal space and a dusky
precodiug shade. A sories of black, suîall, terminal lunules. Orbicular
barely indicated by a fev blackishi scales. Reniform large, upright, sub-
quadriate, as a wvhole l)aler than tie grouind colour, so as to be rolieved
and soniewhiat proilueut. Secondaries srnoky, fringos wvhitish. Beneath
smoky witli pale powderingys, a conimon outer line, and on secoudaries
with a discal spot. Vestituire of thie legs aud breast w'ith a reddisli tingo.

Expands i -6o iuchles =40 'M"i.
Habitat : Garfield Co., Colorado, 6,ooo feet (Bruice).

Asingle feniale îvhich lias been awaiting; a mate some ten years
or more. '1lie sl)ecies bas the wiug-forni an d goueral hiabitus of
passer, Gn., but it is unlike any of the formis of thiat variable spocies. It
lias scarcely, a trace of a claviformn, aud the comnplote neatly defined s. t.
lino, and very obliquie irregular t. a. lino, ivill serve as further distinctive
foaturos.
Iladena ai/c/o, n. sp.

Iu nmaculation aluiost like mlac/a/a, ail the observed differences
boing wvoll ivitin the range of variation ; but without a trace of the
roddish or brown shadings of the old species ; ail is black and gray.
T1he mediaxi space is the darkest part of the wing, the ordinary spots
boing very large and of the 1)alOr ground, save for a central filling, iii the
orbicular.

Expands 1.40 luchecs - 35 mIn.
Habitat : Calgary, Sept. 17 (Dod) ; Brandon, MUanitoba (Hanhamn);

Volga, So. l)akota(Tua)
Six specimiens, reprcsenting boilh sexes, are before ine, and do not

vary a single iinni. in expanso. 1 considered theni for a long timo as a
local race of matc/a/a, and so nanîed ilhen for nîy correspnndents wvho
hiave othier specinieus of thiis species. lu actLial ornamneutation tliere is no
appjre ciable difféence, b>ut the difference iii colour is constant, and the
,genitalia of the male confirmi the distinctniess of the more western form,
thougli the general type is the sanie.
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Ikdena ca/a/ina, nl. sp.
Grouind colour a pale reddishi luteous, more or less powdered withi

leaden gray, which, on tlie prinlaries, niay darken ail save the miediail
SI)ace, and strong-ly mark even this. Basai uine gerninate, leaden gray,
reaching into tlhe subieclian interspace. 1. a. fine blackislh, gemiinate,
outwardly oblique and sliglitly out-ctirvcd iii the interspaces. T. p). uine
blackishi, geminate, inner portion narrow, crenulate, outer puinctiforin,
the black being followed by white dots ; as a wvho1e slighitly and evenly
bisinuiate. S. t. line pale, irregularly sinuiate. A row of small blackish
terminal lunules. Fringes dusky, with a pale line at base, and eut with
p)ale. A vague leaden gray median shade is marked on the costa between
the ordinary spots, is lost in the reniforni, but sornetinies reappears belowv,
running close to and parallel ivith the t. p). line to the inner margin.
Claviform small, outlined* by gray scales ; evident in aIL. specimens.
Orbicular moderate, rauiier irregular, outlined in blackishi and with a leaden
gray centre. Reniformi large, obliquie, a littie constricted centrally, black
ringed and filled with blackishi, forniing the most prorninent feature of the
ornarnentation. Secondaries %vith a smoky shade which darkens out-
wardly; a duisky discal lunutle, and a narrow mnedian line ; fringes yellow,
with a smoky interline. Beneath p)alet, 1)owdery ; the wings darker out-
wardly, both pairs witlî discal spots and outer dusky lines. Head and
thorax immnaculate, or the collar may have a leaden gray central line and
the patagie a blackish submargin.

Expands 1.12-1.28 inclies=28-32 ml"u.
Habitat : Catalina Springs, Arizona, April S- 12.
Five speciniens from the U. S. National Museuim, collected by Mr.

E. A. Schwarz. In iving-rorm the species resemble mac/ata, and the
secondaries are distinctly excised belowv the apex. The ground colouir
and the contrasting dark reniforrm give a reseniblance to certain forms of
Alfames/ra allied to tri/olii, and there is nothiing in liadena with wvhich
this species is likely to be confused.

l'lie maie genitalia are simple ; the harpe is enlarged at tip, oblique,
in'vardly fringed wvitli spinuiles ; the clasper is stout, nioderate hli length,
not muchi curved, and blunt at tip).

Of the locality above given (flot to be foutid on any map), Mr.
Schwarz says it is " a small spring at thie foot of tlie Sta. Catalina Mouni-
tains, 15 or 16 miles north-west of Tlucson, and about 2,900 feet above
sea level ; situated within the giant Cactus forest, directly above thie
region of .[/J«rr-a imex'icana.»
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Hfatiena pausis, ni. sp.
Gronnd colour powdery ILISCOUS gray or brown. Head a little paler,

with a darker frontal line. Collar with a broken dusky central slîading,
patagizm with a blackishi subutargin. Prîmarics with ail the usual mark-
inigs present, but broken and not contrasting. A curved black streak in
the submedian interspace, froin the base to the t. a. line, is the most
prominent feature of the witng. Basai Uine gentinate, broken, browni,
reaching to the black streak, and within titis is the palest part of the wing.
T. a. line gerninate, blackish, broken, a littie out-curved in the inter-
spaces, and moderately out-curved, as a whole. 'P. p. line geminate,
blackisli, very even ; outwardly oblique from costa to vein 6, then fornting
between 5 and 6 an almost riglit angle, and nearly evenly oblique froin
that point to the inner niargin. S. t. line pale, very irregular and obscure;
broken and scarcely traceable in some specimens. A crenulated, black
terminal line. Fringes interlined ii blackishi. Little dusky rays are
sent into, the terminal space on the interspaces. A blackish or black
quadrate spot connects s. t. and t. p. line in the submedian interspace,
and a similar connection miay be made by a narrow black line opposite
the ceil. Claviforni large, extending more than hiall wvay across the wide
median space ; outlincd ini blackisli, else concolorous. Orbicular irregu-
lar, moderate in size, outlined in blackish, brown centred. Reniforni
narrowed above, dilated below, and constricted in the centre; oblique,
otitliried in black and with a blackishi central shade. A vague mediati
shade is traceable on the costa only. Secondaries snioky, paler at base,
withi a vague discal lunule. Beneath clark gray, powdery, with a comnion
outer line and a discal lunule on ail wings ; but ail this rnay be wanting,
and the wings be evenly powvdered.

Expands I. 2c-x .40 inches=30-35 niml.

Habitat: Los Angeles Countty, California, in june (Coquillett); San
Francisco, Cal.

This species belongs to the binotata series, and agrcès wirh it iii
wing-fori. 1lThe l)rimaries hiave the outer margin a little toothed ; the
secondaries are excised below the apex. In the eiglit specimens before
me there is little variation, the only obvious features beinig the black basai
streak and, to a less extent, the black patchi iu the s. mi. interspace con-
necting the t. p). and s. t. liues.

T'le genitalia of tlîe nmale are sonteviat complex. There is an
oblique triangular patch at the tip) of the harpes clensely set with spinules,
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and there are two claspers, both of theni stout, curved and obtusely ter-
ni inated.
Hadena et/mica, i). Sp.

Ground'colour an even, dark, smoky brown. Head and thorax
immaculate. Primaries witli ail the uisual markings present, but SO
slightly relieved that at first siglit they seeni altogetlier wanting.
Ordinary Unes getuinate, marked on the costa l)y p)ale spots which form
the only visible c intrasts. T. a. line nearly uprighit, feebly out-curved in
the interspaces. T1. 1p. Une puinctiforni, the points being followed by
minute white dots, very evenly bisinuiate. S. t. line irregular, marked by
scattered white scales, and by a very sliglit difference between s. t. and
terminal space. A series of evident terminal lunules. Claviforni very
short and broad. Orbicular rather large, round, darker filled. Reniform
large, upright, a littie constricted centrally, with a somewhiat darker
filling. Secondaries smnoky brown, with a coppery tinge and a dusky
terminal Une. Fringes yellow at base, and tipped with whitish.
Beneath smoky browvn, powdery, secondaries with a darker discal spot.

E xpandq i.So inches ==45 mmi.11
Habitai. Yosemite, California ; enierged JulY 23rd, r 89 r, frora a

larva on Manzanita.
This is an overgrowvn species of the binotata series. The fringes on

both wings are unusually long, on the primaries just a littie scalloped, on
the secondaries distirictly excised below the apex. The size and incon-
spicuions markings should separate it without difficulty from its allies.

'Ple nmale genitftlia are very simp)le; the harpes subparallel, tip
oblique and frin ged with spinules, clasper moderate in length, siender,
curved and acuite at tip.
Hadena laetabilis, n. Sp.

Head and thorax dulI browvn, immiaculate, save that the tips of
collar, edge of p)atagite and dorsal tuftings are sprinkled with bluish.
Abdomen pale mouse gray, with a brown tuft on the basai segment.
Primaries, median space sm-oky brown, basai and s. t. spaces a light
sapphire blue, appearing almost transparent in fresh specimens, mnarkings
brown. Basai Une broivn, marked on the costa only, this region being
more or less brown powdered to the t. a. line. 'rhere is also a brown
powdering at the inner margin in some specimens. T. a. line marked
by the difference in colour between basai and median space, nearly
upriglit to the submnedian vein, then with a long out-curve to the inner
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niargin. T. p). line single, black, hîinulate, outwardly cturved on the costa
and over ceil, slightly ini-curved beloiv. S. t. line visible as a siender blie
thread tliroughi the brown costal region, then lost iii the blue of the s. t.
space, this tinge extending to a series of subînarginal blackishi lunules,
and beyond then to the siender dark terminal crescents. Fringes brown,
with narrow yellowishi interlines, aiid cut wvîth wvhitish. Claviforrn sirnail,
lack margined, concolorouis, a blackishi shading extending toward the

t. p. line. A siender brown niedian shade line is niarked on the costa,
and is again traceable beioiv the renifornm, runining close to and parallel
with the t. p. line. Orbicular moderate or smiall, contrasting bine,
centred with brown. Reniformi large, broad, a littie constricted
centrally, soniewhat indefined above and below, blie and contrasting.
Secondaries wvhitish, with a siender, sinoky extra-niedian line, and a
broad, blackishi outer margin. Fringes broivn, withi a yeilow lune at base.
In one specinien with a vague discal lunule. Beneatli, priîwaries snioky
gray, powdery, with a blackishi extra,-mediani lin e, a pale or dutsky spot
marking the orbicnuar, and a yellowishi lunule niarking the reniform of
the upper side. Secondaries wvhite, yellowishi toward and on costa,
smoky at outer ruargin, with a narrowv smoky outer line, and a dtisky
discal spot which may be absent.

Expands 1-1.20 inches= 25-.,0 MMi.

L.fabita/: Santa Fé, New Mvexico, July and Augitst (Cockereil),
Nos. 1657, 1827 and 3906.

Three male speciînens of this very handsome species are at band. It
belongs to the series of wlîich Smiaragdàzùa tirans/r-ous and Btridgliami are
examples, and wlien freshi is l)rettier than either. Utifortunately, the
beautifuliy transparent bine dulis rapidly, and appears then like a tliin,
wash of ultamiarine over a layer of white. It cannot be easily confused
with any other of our species.

The maIe genitalia are very simple; the harpes narrow obiiqueiy to
a somewhat acute tip, which lias a fringe of spinules inwardly ; the
clasper arises from its Miiddle, and is a slender, moderately long and onily
slightly curved hook.

Hfadena viridimnusca, n. Sp.
Head and thorax brown, powdered ivith darker scales ; Ilead palet in

front. Collar with a dark median line, sometimes paler than the thoracic
disc. Thoracic tuftings distinct, the posterior paler and sometimes quite
contrasting. Abdomen smoky ; in the maie the edges of the segments
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distinctly whiite-ma,-rkced. Primaries smoky red-brown, more or less over-
laid by niossy yeiiow-grccn scaies wluicli nornialiy fil! the basai, terminai
and part of the s. t. space, tAie centre of the ordinary spots and patches
i the iedian space. Basai uine evident, geminate, defining lines not

iveil marked, inciuded space pale and sometimes white-niarked. T. a.
uine geminate, uprighit a littie irregular, deflning lines incompiete and flot
iveil marked, included space white, forming a somewliat prominent patclî
on the costa and extending inward a littie on the inner margin. TI. p.
line geminate, flot iveil detined, broken, out-curved over the reniform,
tiien ahwost uiprighit, inchided space more or lcss marked wvith wvhite scales,
especiaiiy in the costal region. S. t. line ver>' irregular, marked b>' the
contrast -between the nmossy powvdering of thie terminal and darker sliading
of tlie s. t. spaces. A series of biackish terminai lunules, foiiowed by a

series of paie or yellowvish blotches at the base of the fringes and opposite
the termination of the veins. A median shiade line is traceable beiow the
reniform. Orbicular smali, round, black ringed, green centred. Reuni-
form upright, moderate in size, incompietel>' outiined, a littie constricted
central>'. Claviform extending haif iva> across the ni,.dian space, out-
iiiied b>' black scaies, yeliowv-green filied, arnd this greenish shade is usuaily
continued beyond the spot across the median space. Secondaries deep
snmoky-brown, hardiy paler at the base, fringes with a pale uine at the base.
Berueath gray', powdery, outer margins paier; witiî a commion extra-mediain
line and a «black discal spot on ai wings. Primaries with a wvhitish cioud
on the costa at the inception of the extra-median line.

Expands 1.o5-1. 12 inches = 27-29 ninm.

Hfabitat: Columbus, Ohio; VI., -2o; VIL., 9, at sugar (N. WV. Tallant);
Texas, V., 16 (Beifrage) - Newv jersey.

Four specimens, 2 maies and 2 females, are at hand, and 1 have seen
othets. The species is aiiied to miseloides in appearance, but is smaiier,
with much narrower, stunipy w'ings. It is, perliaps, nearer to mainiia,
with which I tried liard to fdentif>' it, but is flot so bright as that species,
the fringes are even, and the form of the primaries is différent. The

variation consists parti>' ini the amount and irutensit>' of the mossy green,

which fades to yeiiow in old examples, and partly in the prominence of the

white filling of the ordinar>' Unes.
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A NEW PLACOD1S.
11V HARRISON G. IWAR, WVASHIINGTON, 1). C.

,PlalgodIis approxi.naia.(, il. SI).
F"ore wings dark ochircous, pater about the faint purplish cloud that,

rests on interniai nargin ; a cluster of blackish strigie iii centre of basai
space on internai margin and a larger cluster in the black cloud ; other-
wise the ground colour is without strig.oe. T. a. and t. p. lines sliglîtly
curved, broad, somewhiat clouded, iiearer together than usual, blackish
b)rovi, thec t. 1). line the more distinct. Hind wigs paler, largely over-
spread ly a l)url)lislh sliading tliat extends from a, large cluster of dense
blackisli strigie at inner angle. Thorax ochire, 1)urpIish in front and on
the head. Expanse 5o nimii.

Tivo maies, Portiatid, Oregon, April 2-rd, 1892. U. S. National
Museum, type No. 4110o.

SYNOP>SIS 0F SPECIES OF PLAGODIS.

Notch at inner angle of primaries ne.îrly like the subapical excavation, so
that thec oLiter margin looks produced centrally.

Pale yellow, t. p. line dififuse, sinuate, shaded below;- other uines
obsolete...................... .. ..... se;maia, H.-S.

Ochireous, strigose, t. 1p. line distinct, straighit, t. a. uine fainter ; discal
dot a ring.. .............. alcoolaria, Guen.

Notchi at muner angle proiiounced, the mnargin looking straighit ivith a
notchi belo'v.

T. a. line very fainit and diffuse or absent.
Fore wving straw colour, notch moderate.

T. p. line present, flot obscured.
No large purplishi cloud. beyond t. p. line ; at rnost

soine strigose înarkigs. . . . . . .. Jeviiayria, H.-S.
A purplisli cloud beyond t. p. line. .keiitzingaria, Pack.

T. p. line absent, lost in a large purplisli cloud that reaches
middle of wing. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . ngescai-ia, Hulst.

Fore wing cinerous dlay colour; notch large. emaprghzaiia, Guen.
TI. a. line if faint, flot diffuse ; usually distinct.

T. a. and t. 1). uines remote, narrow anid discreet ; hind
wvings usually %vith a narrowv submarginal
ine............ .. pu/ogosar-ia, Guen.

T. a. and t. p. lines approximate, rather broad and a littie
clouded ; hiind wvings without any uine, a strigose cloud
at in ner angle. ........ appyroximýat-ia, Dyar.
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A NEW DACYYLOPIUS (FAM. COCC[DA') IYROM ARIZONA.
13Y' T. 1). A. COCKERELL, N. NI. AGR. EXP. STA.

Dttdyobiius hymenoceoe, ii. sp).-?9. B3lack wv1îeî dry, entirely
covered and concealcd by the firm snowv.white ovisac, forming a roulnded
nmass abouIt 4 min. diani. Thlese niasses are adherent to, oie another,
forming very conspicuious white cottony balls on the plant, having a
dianieter of fronm ten to twelve mm. Thle surface of the ovisac is rotigli,
but flot at ait, ribbed. The female, boiled and flattened under a covet-
gla,»s;, is oval, about 4 nmm. long. After being boiled ini catistic soda,
soaked in alcohiol, and mouîîted in baisani, the însect is foiund to exhîbic
two different pigments: one a pale magenta, the other a dark bluislî green.
Skin witlî very nunierous small circitlar glands, and a good niany rather
large dagger-shaped spinws, in the caudal region. Legs and antennoef
pale brown ; legs fairly stout ; coxa 99. Fenitir witl trochanter 144,
tibia 72, tarsuis ivith clawv 6o 1z; clav digitules siender, with a very smail
knob ; clawv with a minute denlticle on thie muner side just before the tip
anitennoe 7-segMented, tlîe segments nieasuiring as follows in lt -- (i ) 28.
(2) 25-30. (3) 23-25. (4) 1 (5) tS-tg. (6) 24-28. (7) 59-64.
Embryonic larva large.

.Hab.-On Hymnenoclea monogyr7ia in ilie river bottora, about six miles
froni Tucson, Arizona; collected tliree years ago by Prof. J. W. T1oumey.
I learu froi IProf. Tlourney that lie liad partially described this interesting
speCies; but lie lias nîiislaid his MSS., and lias uno tinie at present to attend
to the matter, so he lias asked me to publish a description.

D. hynienocle is evidently related to .D.Jilitmcn/iostis, Ckll., by its 7-
segniented antennie, its b)tlui-greni pigmient, and its manner of collecting-
in globular niasses on the plant. 'l'lie legs of Jîlaintosus are larger
(coxa i -o, fénmur ivitlî trochanter 177, tibia 9o, tarsus with claw 7 5 pj)
and the denticle on the imuer side of the clawv, instcad of' bcing alniost
at thîe tip), is about lialf way betwveen base and tip), aîîd is qui te large.

D. fi/amentosus lias a large atnal ring, wvitlî very large bristles uipon it,
and the region around it, while presenting a good niany circular glands.
does not hiave tîxe dagger-shaped spines.

1 will take this opportunity to record tlîat Prof~ Toumicy sent me
Lecaniodiaspis ifesces (CkU.), collectcd at Tucson on 1Pou quieYra
spiendeus. 1 now consider tlîis to be a valid species, distinct fromn
yucca, as rnany specimiens froni various localities presemrve the distinctive
characters,
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IN RE. SPILIOSOMNA CONGR1JA, WAIIK.
liv 4%. tzADCI.tiF GtrOTE, &. b., 1iOm..NR NMOsEum, 11SII, GERMANV.

InI referenice to the present controversy miy tcstirnony is as follows:
1 exaiiincd, ill 1867, MNr. Walker's nliatcrial. This rcp)rcsentced a forni
unknown to me) undoubtedly a Sbfilosoina, not a species or forni of
H5yphanIria. 1l was so struck with, this that 1 drew up a description and
c.arefully comipared the paipi and antentnv. Yromi these and the slightly
larger size, I feit confident that it was a Sftilosoma unknown to me at the
timie. llie description is publislhed in Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., 1868, but I
have nîo copy, iunfortuniatcly, at this writing, of the paper. My nmemory
is vivid that 1 compared it ivith Zlyfiantria cunea, and it was flot that
species nor aily form of it. I conjectured even, at the time, that the
miaterial mighit bc European with a wrong locality, so dissirnilar was it
from S. vii;giinica or S. lai.zpc;mis, Uic latter forni being known to nic
frorn Stephlen Calverley's collections frovi Long Island before, long before,
it.s description by Stretch. Years aftertvards, Dr. Thaxter sent me speci-
mens fronm the Eatst, which, 1 at once recognized as S. coitgrua from
my memiory and nîy notes. Tl'lese Specimiens belonged to S. antihçone,
whichi 1 set down accord ingyly as a synonyni of S. congr-ua in the pages
Of the CANADIAN ENrofîor.ooîSrl.

There is, finally, one point to whichi I cail attention. In 1867 Mr.
Walker was arranging the collection. 1 directed his notice at the time to
the fact that lie had quite ofien miixcd up difflerent species under onîe
uîame. It niay be, then, that there were two species under coit.,rrua, but
1 tlîink not. Mr. Walker adopted, at the moment, some of- M'y sugges-
tions, but the tinme wvas too brief wo allow me to overli tic wholè of the
Amnerican miaterial, about wvhich, as a 'vhole, I knew besides, at the tirne,
too littie. But I knew Spi/osonai and Hypliantiria sufficiently as to give
îny determination wvcight. Noiv, it is a fact that Mr. Butler sorted over
the collection, and as to this work Prof. Smith's Cat. No. 44 gives us,
incidentally, valuiable information. And it is a fact that I fotund in Uic
Noctuids, inl 1867, more inixing of species than cornes out after Butler
and Srnith's sorting and taking or fixing of Mr. WValker's types. This ivas
donc without suficient study of ïMr. XValker's text in the B. Mus. Lists.
MIr. WValker's miaterial bore no type label ; it %vas in 1867 (and, I think,
agyain iii iSSo) simî>ly stuck above the printed naine, ctit out of the B. M.
Lists, as I remnember. Misidentifications of WValker's description
or determination occur in the genera Apateda, ladena, ilfamesttra,
I&ypena, etc. Sec niy papers ili tic CANADIAN EN'rOINOLOGîsTr and iu the
Proc, of the American Philosophical Society.
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BOO0K NOTICE.

TUE1F PSvciiICAT. POWEiRS OF I\NITS.*-]3y EL Wasmanni, S. J,
Ini this folio volume Of 135 pages, which appears as Il Zoologica,

Heft 26," thc author bas given us his 95th contribution to the knowlcdlgc
of guests and parasites of the ants and termites. As the titie shows, the
work is of a philosophical nature and deals with the mental side of ant.
life, being in the main concerncd witih a refutation of thc thcory reccntly
advanced by A. Bethe, who ascribes to ants and other invertebrates in
general, no, highier psychological rank thaîi that of nmerc "rcfle>-nach 1 les."

'lie introduction review5 in brief tilt views of various earlier writers
on the subject, ztnd indicates the author's 4position, iii that whilc rejccitg
l3etlie's reflex theory, he also avoids the tendency exhibited by many
naturalists to, ascribe to ants powers of n'aiindl approaching those of mani.
Next follows a chapter devoted to an analysis of Bethe's theory, and
showing Dr. Wasmanîî's reasons for the rejection thereof. In this
connection the author writes : Il1t appears to me a reliable criterion
that the animais concerned are not nuere reflex-mnachines, 'but are guided,
at least ini the highier activities of life, by sensory perception and sensation
on a foundation of inherited instinct is to be foutid iii this: the possession
of special sense organs iii combination with a central nervous organ, as
well as their mianifold and suitable employnients through which the
animai turns impressions fromi the outside to use in the necessities of its
life.")

T he succeeding chapter consîders the question, "lHow do ants knowv
one another ?" And here miucli evidence is broughit forth to show that the
recognition is due to sensory perception, and is îîot automiatie. "l'le
anteunnS (especially the tips) are coîîcertied in the discrinmination, and Dr.
Wasmann agrees witlî F3orel that the detectioiî of odour is very largely
depended upon therefor. The subject next approached is Il How do
ants find their way ?" Reference is mnade to the îvell-known fact ALliat
%with niany species a definite path is folloved during journeys to and froin
the hunting-grounds, ivhile in other species the wanderings are nmade
nîuch at random. Not offly ,are ants able to follow thieir J)aths, but they
also discern the direction in which the trail leads; i. e., if it is running
towards the nest or froni it. Bethe has advanced his tlieory of the

*Die t)sychiscIlen Fahigkeiten decr A\meisein. N'on E. WVasnuann, S. J.Stutt-
gart, Erwin Nagele, 1899.
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Ilpolarization of the scent " to explaiti the objective difference between
the going and the returning tracks, without (says Wasmann) telling us in
what manner it is subjectively perceived by the ants. This theory. is
attacked by Dr. Wasmann on the grotind of ils inapplicability in some
instances and contradiction in others. He declares that the phenomena
may be explained in a rnuch simpler way by assumîing a different form of
the scent which marks pailhs leading in different directions. He further
ascrîbes sensory sensations and powers of impulse t o these insects in order
to account for their voluntary actions. Hîs account (PP. 3 1 and 3 2> Of
Formica sanguinea taking a short cut from one nest to another, instead of
following the ordinary path, is very suggestive of a true sense of direction.
Some vistial perception of changes in their l)aths is perhaps indicated by
the observations recorded a few pages farther on.

Can ants see ? The treatment of this query is masterly, and it is
impossible to do the author justice in a short review. After showing tliat
those ants whîch, lîke Formnica, have well.developed conmpound eyes, are
possesscd of good visual powers, and the ability to use their visual images
in various emergencies, he compares thein with sonie other genera, such
as So/enopîs (S. fugax), where the eyes, beîng composed of but four or
five facets, are of much less sensitivity, though by no means insensible Io
ligbt. Now is brought in a very pretty sîde issue, which bears, however,
on the main question, namely, that those guests of the mimicry type
which live with ants having well-developed eyes, copy their hosts in a
different way fromi those which dwell among sinall*eyed forans. Amnong
the large-eyed ants the miimicry by the guest begins in a resemblance of
colour, followed by some likeness in build, this latter flot extending to an
actual copy of the details, but resting largely upon deceptive light reflec-
tions. Among guests of sniall.eyed or blind forins the mimicry begins
with a rcsemblance in sculpture and vestiture, and this is succeeded by a
likeness in build, which ai-ounts to an actual similitude between the parts
involved to the corresponding organs of the host ; it culmînates at last in
the similarity of antennal structure between guest and host. These points
are brought out in two lithographed plates. The conclusions to which
they lead are these: In guests of such ants as can see well, the mimicry
aims to, deceive the sense of sight of the host; in guests of ants which are
blind or nearly so, the mirnicry aims to deceive the antennal sense of
touch.
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Regarding the l)owers of întercomniuinication, Dr. WVasmann flot oilly
contends that they possess these powers, but gives (on pp. 69 and 7o) a
scheme slîowing the signais which lie lias seen used to induice various
activîties. He hiolds that these actions point neither to an "lintelligent
understanding," nor to pure reflex action, but are sufflciently explaîned
through sensory perception and the power of originating impulses.

T1he next chapter is of a controversial character, replying to, the
question, IlWhat proof can be brouglit against our acceptance of
l)sychical powers in ants ?>' The dlaim is made that Bethe lias, without
satisfactory knowledge of the facts and witbout exercise of necessary
caution, set up bis new reflex tlîeory too boldly; and that this theory is
unacceptable because of its innate indefensibîlity.

"gThe different forms of learning* in man and the animais"1 is the
next subject treated. On the ground of biological facts, Dr. Wasmann
recognized six divisions, as follows:
I. Independent learning.

i. Through instinctive exercise of reflex action.
2Through sensory experience, by nieans of new associations of ideas

presented thereby.
3. Through sensory experience and the intelligent application of

earlier conditions to new.
IL Learning through the influence of others.

4. 'rcigh influence of the impulse of imitation.
5. Through human training.
6. Through intelligent instruction.

Regarding the above forms of learnîng, hie niakes, among others, the
following generalizations:

In mian alone are ail six forms found. Other animais possess,
according to, the grade of their psychical development, either the flrst
alone, the first and fourth, or the first, second, fourth and fifth.

In ants, as well as in the higher animais, the first, second, fourth and
fifth are indicated. But the second and fifth forais are more highly
developed in some other animais than in ants.

Only the third and sixth forms prove the possession of a real intelli-
gence on the part of the learner. As these cannot be demonstrated in
animais, no actual proof of animal intelligence is existent.

'I can get no better rendering of IlLernens " than this.
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TI'le proposition set up by the modern school of animal psychology,
that learning through individual experience is a criterion of intelligence,
must therefore be condemned as untenable. It is also incorrect to roake
"llearning throughi individual sensory experience"I a criterion of psychical
power.

A further discussion of evidence offered on the psychical life of ants
occupies many pages. The fact is broughit out that many of the most
ordinary of their activities bear directly on the subject, while on the other
hand numerous apparently intelligent proceedings may be referred to
simpler factors. Dr. Wasniann concludes that ants are neither intelligent
miniature men nor mer'e reflex nmachiines, but are organisms possessed of
the power of sensory sensations and voluntary action, and that their
inherited instincts may be modified in many ways through sensory percep-
tion and circumstances of sensation, as well as through the influence of
previously gained experience. An application of the Darwinian factois,
he says, fails to explain the development of the relations hetween ants
and termites and their respective guests. The fact that ants, in their
symbiosis, often raise their ivorst enemies, is as irreconcilable with the
Darwinian form of the theory of descent as with the acceptance of an
animal intelligence.

A supplement followvs, describing six new species of myrmecophilous
Proctotrupidme. At the request of many readers, the author has added a
list of his publishied works on myrmecophilism and termitophilism, which
counts Up ninety-four titles, the present contribution being the ninety-fifth.

No student of ant-life or of comparative psychollogy should (ail to
read, this mernoir. Lt is to be hoped that it wvill serve to still further
stixnulate the study of the mental sîde of ants, and in tbis line of investi-
gation il sets a model of careful observation and cautious conclusions.

H. F. XVICKHAM.

Mailed Septeniher 8th, iS99.
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